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TWO TRAGIC DEATHS.

ISUC I. UIFFMA" Ml 8AIDEL MINT-WHI- T

LMR TIUI LITIS.

The Former Falls From th Forebay or
a Barn, ata'd. Montgomery Is Killed

by a lratn In Newark, Delaware.

Isaac K. Kauffrnan, a well known rest
dent of Hlghvillo, Manor township, was
found dead on Friday. He mode his home
at FrederlckjStonei's and Mrs.Stonr found
the body of Kauffrnan In front of the barn
early In the morning. An examination
showed that one sldo of his head was
crushed In.

Deputy Coroner M. It. Slienk wan notlfiod
and he held an Inquest, with Dr. Mowery
as his physician. The testimony showed
that KsufTnmn went Into the barn to a'.eep
on Thursday night, and that was the last
time he was seen allvo. Borne time during
the night the supposition is that he got
awake and being bewildered walked out of
the forebay and foil to the ground, a dis-
tance of twelve feet.

Tho doctor said death was lnstantanoous
and resulted from the Injuries to the head.
Ills nock was not broken by the fall. The
coroner's jury rendered a verdict of acci-

dental doatb.
Deceased was 55 years old and a stone

mason by trade. His wife died some years
ago and since that time he has niruio bis
home at Stonor's hotel. Ills funeral will
take place aftornoen with Inter
ment at Pittsburg, Mnnor township.

Kuuffnian came into prominence a few
years ago as a defendant In the.celebrated
Indiantown Republican election fraud
cases. He, with the other mombers of the
board, were convicted and served the sen-

tence prescribed by law for the ofTonse
committed. Alter his release' from prison
Kauffrnan went back to his old home and
he has lived a quiet, retired life since.

Ho was a jovial companion and had
many friends who will regret to hoar of
his sudden and terrible death.

KILLED IX DELAWARE,
Samuel Montgomery, of Coleraln Town-

ship, Loses Ills Lift Whtlo Visiting.
A telegram received in Quarryvlllo, on

Friday, brought news of the death In Now
ark, Delaware, of Samuel Montgomery,
of Coleraln township, this county, who
was killed at that place by the cars on
Thursday evening.

Tho deceased was between 50 and 00
years of ago and was a bachelor. Ho
made his homo with his brother Will-la-

who lives near Kirkwood. About
two weeks ago Samuel wont to Newark to
visit some friends. Mr. Montgomery was
a soldier during the late war and was so
badly wounded that ho had been a cripple
ever since. He received considerable of a
pension and at the time ho was killed he
had (800 in cash on his person. Ho was a
staunch Democrat in politics. He will be
burled from the residonce ofSamuel Ferry,
a relative, in Coleraln.

THE MIDWAY CIRCUIT.

Tho Premiums That Will be 'Given Tor
the Races Hero.

The following are the cities which com-pes- o

the Midway trotting circuit, with the
dates of the races In each :

Waverly park, Newark, N. J., May 30
and 31.

Dundee Driving paik, Patorsen, N. J.,
Junes tod.

Hunterdon County Agricultural society,
Flomiugton, N. J., Juno 11 and 12.

Lehigh County Agricultural society,
AllontoH n, Pa., June 17 to 1U.

West Sldo park, Wllkesbarro, Pa., June"21 to 20.
Lancaster County Agricultural society,

Lancaster, Pa., July 4 and f.
The purses in Lancaster will be as fol-

lows :

First Day 2:21 class, trotting, purse,
100; 2:31 class, trotting, purse, $250; 2:50

class, trotting, purse, fciOO.

Second Day 2:29 dim, trotting, purse,
$300; 2:10 class, trotting, pur3e, $250 ;
special class, trotting, purse, $400.

These are about the highest premiums
ever given hero and they will biing good
horses to Lancaster. It is the lntontlonto
encourage owner of local horses to enter
their trotters, and the more of them the
better. The entries will close on June 10.

John Schaum, one of the proprietors of the
City hotel, ts the secretary.

Beforg Alderman llorshoy.
'Paul Dorwart, a fourteen-year-o- ld boy,

has been sued by Susan C. Snyder, of Con-

cord street. Mrs. Snyder says that while
she was nwny from homo Dorwart went to
her house and entering the yard climbed
up a cherry tree from which he began to
pluck the green fruit. Her little girl
ordered the boy away and when ho came
down from the tree ho picked up a piece of
a glass jar and struck her iu the arm,
cutting a very ugly gash. Tho charges
against the boy are assault and battery and
malicious trespass.

Gcrtrudo Shay brought suits against
Resle Bowman for assault and battery and
surety of the peace. Tho women are
neighbors on Fifth stroet. but they don't
like each otlior. Yesterday they wore out
front togethor and soon hail words. The
accused had a broom, with which she is
aid to have struck the prosecutrix over

the bead. She also made threats to knock
her head oif or do something else very
wrong.

Ho Is of Unwound Mind.
Lowls Schaoffer, or North Plum street,

was belore Alderman Ilalbach on Friday
evening on a charge of horse stealing. The
evidence showed that Lowls appropriated
to ills own use a horse belonging to John
J. Stewart. Sehacfler admitted taking the
horse, but claimed to own It. Ho is weak-mind-

and imagines himself to be the
owner of ever thing ho takes a fancy for.
Schaeffer sorted a term in (ail for stealing
lumber from the Pennsylvania railroad
company. Mr. Stewart had no desire to
press the case against Schaeffer To-da- y

Doctors Roleulus and Roland examined
him, pronounced him to be or unsound
mind and be was taken to the county
asylum. That disposition having been
made of him, the alderman dismissed the
case.

Tho Goodvllle Club.
The Goodville Gun club had a contest on

Thursday. Each man shot at twenty tar
gets, and the following was the result;
D. Sensenig, 17 ; II. Neidbawk, 14 ; D.
Ludwig, 13; S. StauiTer, 18 ; II. Winner,
13 ; II. Stauffer, 13 ; B. Winters, 0; L. Fox,
8 ; J. V.. Staullor, 7 : W. Stauffer, 5 ; II.
Sensenig, 3.

They will have another shoot Saturday
Juno Htb.

Licensed to Preach.
AbnerS. Dechaut, Pennsburg, I'., and

Irwin W. Hendricks, of Worcester, Pa.,
who graduated from the theological semi-
nary here, were on Friday licensed to
preach by the Goshenhoppen classlt of the
Reformed church, which met at Huffs
church Berks county. License was also
granted Nathan W. Secbler.

Tho Aldermen Will Dluo.
The aldermen of the city met ou Friday

evening, at the office of Alderman Barr, to
make airangements for their first annual
dinner. It was decided to bold it at 'Jack
Martin's hotel, West Willow, on the after-soo- n

of Juno 13.
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The Street Commute Order Repairs to
Be Made la Different Sections

Of the City.
The street committee and mayor made

quite an extended trip through the south-
ern and western sections of the city yester-
day, and they found that a great deal of
work, especially in the way of re-
pair was necessary. They ordered a
great deal to be done, but nothing
In the way macadamizing. They made a
note o' what was necessary In that line,
however, and after the repairs are made,
and the money lasts, the macadamising
will be looked after. The following is the
work ordered :

Crossings at Hager and South Queen
streets, and German and Prince.

To repair Andrew street, from South
Queen to Beaver.

The city regulator was ordered to nuke
plans and specifications and advertise for
the building of a sewer on West Strawberry
street, from St. Joseph to Water street.

Lay crossings at South Queen and Sey-
mour streets and South Prince and Sey-
mour, and make a foot bridge at the last
named corner. Also for crossing at Filbert
and St Joseph streets. The street com-
missioner was ordered to have the flro
alarm polo moved at this corner.

Lay pipe across Filbert street, at the
corner of Poplar, said pipe to be 10 Inches
wide and 32 feet long.

The electric light pole at Manor and La-

fayette streets was ordered to be removed.
The street commissioner was ordered to

fill up collars where houses have been re-

moved on Filbert street, which Is now
being widened.

Put Ruttonwood street in passable con-
dition from Strawberry to Dorwart street.

Remove telephone polo at liuttonwood
and Vine streets.

West Mlfllin street from Mulberry to
Water was ordered to be repaired and put
in good condition.

Piece of gutter was ordered to be laid on
south side of Lafayette street, west of Dor-
wart.

The street commissioner wss ordered to
remove the lire plug at Filbert and Lafay-
ette streets.

Grade Fremont street 131 feet west of Fil-
bert.

Repair ' gutter across Fremont street
east sldo of Filbert.

Lay crossings at St. Josopli and Laurel
streets.

Guttor north side of Fremont street from
Laurel to Lovo Lane, providing the prop'
erty owners make a pavement.

The city regulator was ordered to pro-
cure plans and specifications and adver-
tise for a sewer commencing at Fourth and
Caroline streets, and connecting with Use
Coral street sewer.

The private alley loading from Manor to
Coral, having been vacated by the opening
of Fourth street, the tltlo to the land will
full to the original owners.

To cinder Curollno stroet from Manor to
Rodney, and Dorwart street from Manor
to Poplar.

Guttor the south sldo of Campbell's
alley from South Mary to Manor street.

Ropalr Pine street from West King to
Orange, and Orange from Pine to Novin.

A sower was ordered to be built In the
alloy from Marietta avouuo to College
avenue, and between Columbia and Mari-
etta avenues to connect with Columbia
avenue sewer.

To lay crossing on Marietta avenue,
about midway between College avenue and
Orange street.

Crossings at Mulberry and Afarion
streets), and across Market street to Central
market house near Hager A Bros', corner.

Repiir Arch alley from Chestnut to
Walnut, and provide trap at West Chest-
nut and Water and Prince and Orange
streets.

Tho private alley belweon Pino and Nevln
streets was found to be in a filthy condition
and the street commissioner was instructed
to notify the property owners that they
must keep It clean.

Repair Shlppen street from Orange to
East King and North street from Christian
to Strawberry.

Lay crossings at Lime and Green streets,
Lime and Dauphin streets, Chestnut and
Shippen and two at Park avonue.

Tho city regulator was ordered to pro-par- e

plans and specifications and advertise
for proposals for sewers on New street,
from North Queen to Duke streets, and on
North Ann, from Chestnut to Walnut.

Crossings at Walnut street and Jefferson
alley, Lemon and Christian streets, New
street and Cherry alley, and Manor and
Filbert street.

Repair sewer inlet at Cherry and Fred-
erick streets.

Tho commilteo agreed to roccommond to
councils that the alley running from Lime
to Sbippen streets, between New and
Frederick, be vacated.

Repair Grant street, from Shlppen to
Plum.

The chairman was Instructed to com-
municate witii the Wheeling (W. Va.) Fire
Brick manufacturers to ascertain prices,
Ac.

A PLEASANT RECEPTION
Given To a Young Ludy Upon Ilor Re-

turn From Europe.
Miss Adele Matz, daughter of Prof. Carl

Mate, conductor of the Lancaster Mtcnner-cbo- r,

arrived homo last evening. Sho has
been in Kurnpo for the past two years
finishing her musical education In a Ber-
lin conservatory. The young lady reached
Now York, on the stcamor Columbia, yes-
terday afternoon. She was met by her
father, who bad gone on to New
York. They started for Lancaster by
an eveniug train and reached here at 11:10.
They were met at the depot by Miss Matz'a
mother, sister and some friends, including
a committee of the Lancaster Mtcunerchor,
consisting of Henry Drachbar, William
Baiz, and Henry Schmltt. All were

to Micnnerchor hall, where a splon- -

did reception was given to the young lady
in honor of her return home. A speech of
welcome was made by the president, Frank
Hammel, of the Micnnercbor, and it was
responded to by Prof. Matz, In behalf of his
daughter. About sixty persons then sat
down to an elegant banquet, which Caterer
"Bismarck" had prepared. During the
evening Miss Matz sweetly rendered
several musical selections. It was a rather
late hour when the party adjourned, having
spent a highly enjoyable time. Miss Matz
had a fine time in the old country, but was
very glad to reach home and greet her
family and friends once mora.

Tho Funeral or Mr. IIosHlctt.
Tho body of H. II. Hesslett, who dtod so

suddenly in Harrisburg ou Thursday
ovenlug, will be brought to Lancaster at
12:58 on Monday, and taken to the Duke
street M. E. church, where services will be
beld. The interment will be mode at Lan-
caster cemctory. Services will beheld In
the morning at the late residence or the
deceased iu Harrisburg.

John l'otoriiiuii'n eaten buttled.
John Peterman was beard by Alderman

Barr last evening on charges or malicious
mischief and assault and battery brought
by Daniel Schwebel. These suits are the
result or a drunken brawl last Saturday
.night. The case or assault and battery
was dismissed upon the payment or costs.
The charge of malicious mischief was not

u stained,

LANCASTER,

OLD CITIZENS GONE.

PHILIP CI1IE11SI IIWAIIS II1IEI DIB

IfTEl MSB ILL1EH.

The Former a Wall Known Grocer Mr.
lluber an and a Toll-ga- te

Keeper For Thirty Years.

Philip Glnder, an old and woll-knew- n

citizen or Lancaster, died this morning at
his residence, No. 353 East King street- - He
first suffered from an attack of la grippe,
from which he never fully recovered. Sov-or- al

weeks ago he had something like a
stroke, which left him very weak and he
gradually sank until his death occurred.

Mr. Glnder was liorn In Germany and
came to this country when young man.
For many years he was employed at the
store or Lane fc Co., on East King street,
and afterwards at Stelnman's hardware
store. In 1859 ho opened a grocery in the
store now occupied byMissItrysou.on East
King, and In 1801 he built the store which
he owned up to the time of bis death, at
the corner of Plum and East King streets.
There Mr. Glndor built up a largo
trade, as it always has been one of the
best stands In the city. Eight years ago
Mr. Glnder retired from the retail grocery
business and was succoeded by his step-
son, Reuben K. Shirk, who still conducts
the old stood. Mr. Glnder onlorcd Into
partnership with Henry Smeych, in the
coal business, and upon the dissolution of
that partnership he engaged in the whole-
sale grocery business with Joseph Osthelm.
Two years ago lie retired to live privately.
Mr. Glnder was a prominent member of
the Masonic order. Ho was made a mom-bo- r

of Lodge 43 October 12, 1801, and a
Royal Arch April 25, 1800. Ho was also a
member of Goodwin Council, No. 10, R.
and S. M. and Lancaster Commandory,
No. 13, Knights Templar. He was also a
member or the Odd Fellows and Lancaster
Muannorchor. Ho attonded the Lutheran
church.

Although Mr. Glnder began life a poor
boy, by his frugality and perseverance ho
accumulated considerable of an estate. Ho
was one of Lancaster's best cltizons and a
thorough business man, enjoying the con-
fidence and respect of overybody.

Mr, Glndor leaves a wife and two
Reubeu K. Shirk and Mrs.

Frank Roland. Tho Amoral will take
place on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and he will be buried with Knights Tom-pl- ar

honors in Lancaster cometery.
Death of Benjamin ITubor.

Another old citizen passed away y

when Benjamin Hubcr died at his resi-
dence, No. 638 West King stroet. Ho
breathed his last at twenty minutes before
eleven o'clock this forcnoou. Ho first had
an attack or la grlppo about Christmas, and
that led to congostiou or the lungs, which
romltod In death.

Mr. lluber was a sou or Peter Huber,
and was born in this city on March 23d,
1811. When young he loarncd the shoe-maki-

trade, a buslnos he carried on for
a time. For soveral years ho had a gro-
eory store on Nortli Queen street, and then
moved out to the tollgate, on the Millers-vlll- e

turnpike, at the end or Manor street,
of which he had charge for over thirty
years. Twelve years ago ho ret I rod and
came to Lancaster and slnco that lived lu
the house in which he died. ,

In politics Mr. Huber was an unflinch-
ing Democrat. Ho was elected by his
party to a sent In common council, from
the Eighth ward, for throe buccossIvo
terms. Whilo in that body ho was a mem-
eor of the water and otlior prominent com-
mittees. He took a great deal of Interest
in the city aff.ilrs and especially of the
water department. Sovcral wocks ago he
expressed a doslre to soe the now city
water works, and ho was driven out by
Mr. Lynes, his son-in-la- For over
forty years ho belonged to Lancaster
Lodge of Odd Follows, and was therefore
among its oldest members.

Mr. Huber's wife died three years ago
and he leaves eight children, who urn all
well known In this city. Thoy are as
follows : Bornard Huber, printer, now on
the Examiner, Jamos and Miss Clara, the
latter the popular school teacher, who are
at home, Mrs. Amanda Kirk, of Stoelton,
Mrs. Mazie Ovordeer, wlfo of Horace Over-de- er

; Mrs. Emma Bletcbor, wife of Andrew
Bletcher, Mrs. Allce Lynes, wlfo of A. D.
Lynes, of this city and Mrs. Ellen J,, wlfo
of William M. Conyngham, formerly of
Lancaster, but now residing In Philadel-
phia.

Mr. lluber was held In the highest
and csteom by ovcrybody that knew

him. Ho was thoroughly upright in overy
respect, and a kind and loving father. Ho
was of a jovial disposition, and had hosts
of friends among the young and old. Dur-
ing his illness ho had suffered ititonso pain
at times, but bore it without a murmur.
In his death Lancaster has lost one or her
best citizens.

Death of Mr. Annle (,'. Duiicnn.
Mrs. Anna C. Duncan died on Friday at

the resldeuco or her mother, Froderlcka
Werner, or 212 IUst Frederick stroet. Tho
deceased was a daughter or the late Jno. G.
Werner. At the time or her death she was
31 years or ago. She was the wire or Chas.
Duncan, a well known conductor or the
Pennsylvania railroad. Thoy lived in
Harrisburg, but several weeks ago Mrs.
Duncan was brought to Lancaster and
taken to the homo or her mother. She
leaves a husband and two children. Tho
Harrisburg Cull says: "Doceasod was a
most estimable lady, and was loved and
esteemed by a w ldo circle or friends. Stio
was a lady or many good qualities, a faith-
ful wife, devoted mother, good neighbor
and a warm friend to those with whom she
associated."

Mr, Boyosen and the Clio.
Tho Cllosophic nociety held its last

moellng for the season last evening
at the Foltz building, on East Chest
nut street, whore it is was entertuluod by
Mrs. tt. a. foltz. The occasion was a
special one, the well known and highly
esteemed critic, HJalmer HJorth Boyeson,
having been engaged to deliver a lecture
upou Russia and Its literature and people,
which had been the topic or the winter's
discussion in the society. Nearly two hun-
dred persons assembled to hear the lecture
In the handsome rooms or the Foltz build-
ing, which were furnished and adorned
for the occasion, Mr. Boyescn's lec-

ture was delivered in an animated
and entertaining way, and greatly pleased
the audlonce. It treated of the llusslan
nation, its authors and its rulers, and or
the socialists, many of whom Mr. ltoyeseu
declared lie had mot, and with a number
had Iwen in intimate association. Ho had
mot Turgencff in Paris, had been much
In his company, and learned to greatly
admire the vigor or his mind. Mr. lioyesen
interspersed the delivery or his written
lecture with many interesting personal
reminiscences, and held thoatteutlnn or his
audience for some two hours. The occa-
sion wound up with a dance to the music
or Taylor's orchestra. Tho occasion soemed
to be very much enjoyed all around, and
was beld to have been a delightful climax
or the Clio's season.

Two Charges Aicalust Him.
Edward L. Taylor was arrested on Fri-

day night by Constable Crawford. The
charges against him are drunkenness and
disorderly conduct and assault and battery
preferred by Ida Jones, of East Mllllln
street. Ball was entered for a hearing be-
fore Alderman Barr,
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ONLY EIGHT HITS
Wore Mado In the Game Played at York

Yesterday.
Notwithstanding the patched up condi-

tion of the Lancaster Actives, they ap-
peared In the Hold yesterday in York to do
battle against the old Cuban Giants. Davis
pitched for the victors, and Seldon for the
homo clubhand but eight bits were made in
the game, five off the former, and three off
the latter. Sterling and Fox did the catch-
ing for the Actives, and the field was flllod
up with young players of this city who
have had but little experience Neither of
the clubs played good fielding games. The
full score Is as follows :

TORK. ACrtVKS.
n. m. n. a. r.1 k. b. o. A. k.wining, a., a i i i a out, o o s a o

Thorn, r. 3 1 1 0 0 Ml.hler. 1. 0 1 la O 2
Harrison, s 1 0 1 4 a Klein, i. I 1 1 a 0
White, ...-- 0 0 4 8 1 4trlliif,cp 0 0 13 8
Boyd, in... 0 0 S 1 OKox,S,e....O I S a 0
Hcld.ii, p. I 3 0 7 0IIull,..ra. 0 0 I 0 0
Krye.l .0 110 o INnrder. r0 0 0 o o
Malone, I... 10 0 0 0 Hot itrih, I, 0 0 0 0 0
Jackson, e. 0 0 7 1 0 UavU, p.... 0 0 3 7 1

Totals....."? "& 27 17 "I Totals-...- "! 1 27 21 i
York. 2 110 0 110 -7

Lancaster- - - 00010000 01
Earned run, York, Threft-ba- hlts.Hrlden,

Thomas. Hacrince lilu, Harrison, White, 2,
Boyd, Mnlone. Fry. Hull. llanos stolen. Wll- -

nn.rv.
Maloue.

si .u uii unsca. luia u- - uiuiusuii
4. Double plays, Boyd aud rtye and White un- -

Misted. rmiuHt balls, HterllDff, Kox. Wild
piu-.i-

, UATis. umpire, uenn.
Tho other games yesterday were:
American Association Athlotio 8, Louis-

ville 0; St. Louis 7, Syracuse 4; Rochester
0, Columbus 2.

National League Cincinnati 5, Philadel-
phia 1; Brooklyn 0, Pittsburg 3; Chicago
5, Boston 0; Cleveland S, New York 1.

Players' Loague Pittsburg 11, Phllvlol- -
bin 10; Cleveland 10, Boston 4; Brooklyn
, Chicago 5.
Altoona won from Huston easily 8 loU

yosterday.
Manager Zochcr, of the Altoona club,

says ho secured Catcher Goodhart by
honorable moans. Some poeplo think ft
honorable to rob a hen roost.

SHOT AT FIFTY EACH.
A Gunning Contest at Targets Between

Well Known Shots.
A shooting match took place at Leaman

Place, yesterday afternoon, between gun-
ners of that place, the Nickel Minos, A. C.
Krueger, of Wrightsvilte, York county,
and W. It. Fielis, of Christiana. Standard
targets were used and good scores wore
out or the question, owing to the Irregu-
larity 'or the flights of the birds. Each
man shot at fifty targets, and Mr. Fioles
broke forty, loading Mr. ICruogor by one.

Tho latter was using a now gun with cyl-
inder barrels, and might have d.Mio better
with his old one. Those gentlomen are
both oxcellent shots and very ovenly
matched. Should they engage In acontost it
would be very difficult to pick the winner.
Mowery did well, breaking thirty-six- ,
whllo Doeblo, Snead and I. N. Beam broke
twenty-fou- r each. Tho full score with
each shot Is given hore :

B. F. Mowery
1011011 11001110101 10 101 1

lOOlllOOltlOilllUlllll 1 1 1 III t30
W.lLFIeles- -

OllllllOllltllOUllll 1101-2- 1)
1 1 ooio it oo i ioi mi ill iiii-:9- "'

A. C. Krueecr
loioiti 1 1 1 loooi 1 1 ioi ioi n-- is)
i ion 1 1 in nei in nei ioi i- -2i ;w

O. N. Worst
101001 11010010 11 01 11 0001
moiioooo looiooiionoii o- -i i;"

H, uouuie
1001011 11 101 1001011001 1 1

10 11 101 till 111 1010101001 -lst
31

Qeorro Hncad
01101 I 1 1 100001001 1 111 11 10-10-1...

0010111111111 11 1010101 101-- U'-

Isaac N. Beam
0111110000 101101 11 0011 01-- 15 IS11110111001111 HI 10011101 Vtf"

Frank Ileum
0001 10100000010001000 001- 0- 100000100010100010101101011-1- 0

W. It. Ksiwnshnde
ooiuioiouiiiioiioouoi l ini.

1000110101000110000110111 -- US

THE STATE BODY OK RED MEN.

A Lancaster Alan to be Mado Groat
Sacliom at Hornntoti. '

Tho annual session or the Great Council
or Rod Mon will be held in Scranton next
week. The exercises will commence on
Tuesday, and It Is quite llkoly that It will
be Saturday before the buslnoss is finished.
Tho delegates who will represent the nt

tribes or this city are as follows:
Mctamora Trlho No. 2, John M. McCulley ;

Ecshahkonoe No, 22, John Miller; Red
Jacket No. 44, J. Adam Shuh ; Cannassa-log- o

No. 203, Richard Apperly. ""

John M. McCulley, of Mctamora tribe, at
present great sonlor sagamore or the state
body, will be Installed as great sachem at
this session. Mr. McCully Is one or the
best known members or the order iu the
state. Ho lias been a member or Mctamora
tribe for twenty-si- x years, and for a nu ru-

eor of years lias represented the trlbo at the
mooting or the state body. He has been a
great worker in the order and has steadily
advanced higher and higher until be has,
readied the most promlnont position In the
state body. Mctamora tribe, which he
represents, is the second to the oldest in the
United States. The oldest is Tecumseh
tilbn, No. 1, orNorrlstown, and it will also
have a representative In the state body In
John Fry, who will be lustsllod as great
junior sagamore.

Injtitftlo Was Dono.
In the arbitration or the suit or Josopli

Doll vs. Mary Saubor for $2,000 dsmagos
Injustice was done to the plaintiff by the
publication. While be sued for $2,000
damages the verdict was made by agree-
ment of plaintiff. He was sat Is lieJ with
an award of (5, which fully vindicated Ills
character. This small sum was agreed
upon in consideration of the poverty or the
defendant, who would have been put to
great inconvenience If the award had been
made larger.

Arrested on Suspicion.
A man who gave his name as John

Adams was arrested In West Chester
yesterday mi suspicion of being a horse
thief. IIo was riding a light bay inaro
without a saddle and an ordinary blind
bridle with no rein. Ho said ho lived at
Kirks Mills, Lancaster county, near the
Maryland line, and that ho had been to
Nottingham to try and sell the horse,. The
man was held to await an Investigation by
the officers.

Did Not Plirht lit the 1'nrk Ifoitso.
The light which occurred on circus day,

betwnou Chamberlain and Brcckinridgo,
did not take place at the Park house, as
stated in the newspapers. The men did
their work on a neighboring field and Mr.
Eaby says there was no quarreling at his
hotel.

Orlulnul I'uuknui--. ulto hufo.
Robinson, wlio has been

oinplnyod bj a syndicate of llolyokc,
Mass., unlicensed liquor dealers to look up
the constitutionality of the "Original Pack-ago- "

law, holds that the Helling or liquor
iu original packages is legal. lie says the
local authorities may selzo the "stuff." and
the lower court convict, but that the su-
preme court will undoubtedly overrule any
sucu juusmoni.

Runaway G I Returned.
From the Lebanon Time. .

County Detective Gates early yesterday
morning captured Anna Bouder, aged 10
vears, residing at 127 Concord street, and
Mary Collie, aged U years, residing at
East Orange street, near reservoir, Lan-
caster, at the circus grounds iu this city.
Ho placed tbem in charge or Chief Yost, at
the station house, and he sent them to Lan-
caster with the 12.30 train over the Corn-
wall railroad yesterday noon, They were
enticed away from homo by attaches of
the show,

FOUR MORE RECOVERED.

THE DEAD MIXERS I.N ASHLEY COLLIERY

BEISO BROUGHT TO THE SURFACE.

Great Crowds nt the Opening Tlio Re-
maining Two Victims Kxpected to

be Reached Before Night.

WiLKKsnAMiK, May 17. At noon to-
day, two more bodies of the Ashley mine
victims wore brought out of the fatal mlno
and taken to the morgue. Thoy wore Iden-
tified as "Robert Prttchanl and Michael
Scally. Tho body of the latter was badly
charred. Three of the bodies rocevored
yesterday have boon Identified and taken
to their home.

Work Is progressing rapidly at the mines,
and the four victims supposed to be In the
pit will probably be recovered bofero night.

Groat crowds still surround the opening
of the mine. Hanson, one or the victims,
was burled this morning from the morgue,
ho having no relatives.

An Inquest was called this morning by
the coroner; a jury was ompanellod, and
they viewed the bodies. Thoy then ad-
journed until next Wednesday when a
verdict will be ronderod.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon two more vic-
tims wore brought from the chamber of
horrors at Ashley. One Is Michael Honry,
and the other Is so badly mangled as to be
unrecognizable

THE MINK MIMEIIY.

Tho Sonruh Continue" mid Nlnotoen
Bodies nro ltooovorod-S- Ix Mutes

Rescued AIlvo.
It Is now learned that It wan through the

daring efforts of Mlno Inspector Williams
the terrible fate or the tmprlsonod
minors at Ashley, Pa., was Icarnod
on Friday morning. After numerous
attempts to enter the mlno through the
newly made oponlng, the olllclals con-
cluded that the air currents must be
changed, and left with their workmen for
this purpose

Being a matter requiring considerable
time, Inspector Williams bocame Impa-
tient of dafay, aud, with Abednlgo Roese,
of Nnnticoke, made anothorattompt to pen-
etrate the workings. Gas abounded dosplte
the strong air current drawing through the
gangway, and their safety lamps glared
and flicKorod in a manner toiling of fearful
danger. Thoy peisisted In their aitompts,
howevor, and followed the gangway 300
feet.

Walling but a moment for the air to clear
they advanced down a stoop Incline of
nearly CO dogreos, 300 feet further, when
gas bocame so plentiful that they again
paused. Finally HdvancingAOO feet through
the main gangway they came to a largo
chamber which proved a vorllablo chamber
of horrors. By the flint glow or their
safety lamps the two men discovered on
overy sldo or thorn corpses blackoned,
burned and mangled, Tho mlno inspector,
stooping with his lamp, examined and
counted the bodies, 10 In all, Horo lay a
man with the head missing, tboro a boy
stripped entirely or every shred or clothing
and covered with wounds, another lay
with one arm and one foot blown off.
Dead bodies of initios lay crushed by mlno
cars, which were scattered about In splin-
ters. Pausing but long oneugh to ascer-
tain the number or dead, the two men
Hurried back to open air and summoned
help.

The first body was that or n Hungarian,
who wun taken directly to his boarding
house. His follow countrymen refused to
receive tt, but It was taken in and

in splto or their protests. At G

o'clock Friday evening it lay there yet,
uncared for, an unsightly object.

As soon as the company had learned that
the bodies wore being removed orders
wore given that all should be taken to nn
undertaking establishment and made as
presentable as possible.

No pen can unscrlbo the blond-curdlin- g

seniles at the mines, the morgue and at the
undortakorH' establishments.

Many oftholiodloshavo no heads, others
are entirely undo, and most or them ura
mangled and disfigured.
The th roe men who wore roscuodThursday

night soparated from the others and ad-
vised the in to follow, but they refused.
They then walked along the gangway on
tbelr way out by the abandoned oponlng,
through which the rescuing arty entered.
When about 2o0 feet from the surfuco, Al-
ton's naked lamp sot oil' the gas and the

occurred.
The number of men stilt in the mlno Is

as yet uncertain, as Thursday was a church
holiday, and most of the minora were idle,
Tho families of the dead miners are in ex-
treme poverty, some bolng without a day's
food In the nouso, and, now that the head
or the family ts gono'thoy are without
credit. Tho company, howevor, will look
after their wants, 'i'hoeausoof the cavo-l- n

Is believed to be the excessive amount of
coal removed, not oneugh being loft to carry
the suiicrlncumbent rock. The roof was es
pecially dangerous bocaiiHO of Us being but
.'SO to CO feet in thick Doss, permitting
of local settlements. Frequent comment Is
made ou the fact that the ox plosion, like

finally others or recent occurrence, is duo to
HeMrelossnoss on the part or a subordinate
mlno official, In this case a 11 re boss.
Though they are employed because of
their cautiousness and exporlonco, they
have been the very orie to imperil their
own lives and those of others by acts of
marked foolhardiucss. Only a week ago
two lire bosses were convicted of criminal
carelessness, and were fined by the court
$50 each, and another la now awaiting trial,
while soveral others have lost their lives
along with their follow workmen.

Six mules wore taken out alive late Fri-
day afternoon. Tho bodies or flvo Poland-er- a

were burled Friday aftornoen, no ouo
having appeared to claim thorn.

ALMOST A BIO Fill!!.
A I.lttlo Boy Kindles a Blazo at HI

Homo.
Harry Dotchler, the express man, who

lives at 215 East Frederick utrcct, Is tlio
father or a llttlo boy, who seems to be a
friend of the newspaper menandUanxlous
to make Items. Ho is but four years of
ago, and last evening, whllo his mother
was not watching him, ho went upstairs
and entered a back room. Ho crawled
upon a chair, and thence made his way to
a desk from which ho could reach
a match safe. He secured sovcral matches,
and set fire to a number or leaves that
ho tore from a Bible. Ho pioced the burn-
ing paper in u chott, which was filled with
blankets and other clothlug,aiid soon had a
rattling good blaze started. Mr. Dolchler's
little daughter saw the smoke coming out
of an upstairs window and quickly told her
mother, who quickly ran up stairs to find
the flro which was burning rapidly. Sho
throw the burning blankets from the win-
dow and succeeded In extinguishing tlio
remainder of tlio flro with the enrpet, which
she tore up. Tho damage was considerable,
and would have been much more had It
not been for the timely discovery.

Salo or (i City Property.
Tho real estate of Caroline Uuiilon, de-

ceased, was sold by the sheriff' this after-
noon, on proceedings in partition. It con-

sisted of a two-stor- y frame dwelling house,
Nos. 237 and 239 North Mulberry street,
with lot or ground 42 feet one inch in front
and a depth of 140 feet, John Gunlonand
Carrie E. Gunlon were purchasers, Tor
JJ725.

Diploma Jtocordod.
Dr. W. II. Trout, who has o)ned a

dental offlco Iu this city, had his diploma
recorded at the recorder's office

Pleaded Guilty.
Jacob Grof pleaded guilty last ovenlngto

being drunk and disorderly and paid the
costs at Alderman A. F. Donnelly's. John
Hildebrand, a partner of Grof, is still at
Urge,
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TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Richard Croker has left Wlosbadon andgone to Holdolborg.
Mrs. Carrle Vandegrlft, convicted at Mt.

Holly, N. J., or attempting to poison her
son, has been donlod a now trial, She will
be sentenced on Juno v.

Mr. Thomas McChoano, consular agent
of the Untied States at Portsmouth, Kng.,
has committed suicide at South Sua Castlo.
Ho shot himself with a revolver. No
reason for the act Is at present known.

Around Walorloo, Iowa, there were
severe frosts Friday morning. Ico froze
lotho thickness of window gloss. Vege-
tables and fruit wore Rorlously damaged.

W. D. Nelson, convloted of polygamy"
in qui iMKe uny on nuay, was given the
full extent of the law 0 months and 300
fine aud costs. Ho was pardoned for the
same offense, Iu 18S8, by President Cleve-
land.

A general strlko lias been declared in nil
the mines of the Poeria, Ills., and Canton

Tho men dsclaro that not a
pick shall be turned until oporatora grout
their doniand for "S cents a ton. Operators
are equally dolormlncd that 05 cents is all
they will pay. Sovcral hundred are In-
volved.

0
Tho Moderator1 n Lancaster Couutlan,

At the sessions of the general assemblyor the Prosbytorlan elm roll at Saratoga, N.
Y., on Friday, the committee on overtures
from the prosbyterles reported that 182
ptesbyterlos had voted for revision of the
confession of faith, 00 against it aud 7 wore

and 8 had not reported.
Tho overtures woio referred for analysis
to a special committee, which will report
to the assembly later In the session. A
discussion arose over the question of the
right of the presbyteries to decide as to the
method of amondment but wont over
without being settled.

Dr. Moore, the now moderator, who Is
conducting hlmsoircrodiiably In his trying
fosltlon, was born at Htrashurg, Pa, In

family afterwards returned to
Delaware, the homo or his Scotch Prosliv.
tnriun ancestry. Ho was graduated from
Yalocollogoln 1817, and was a private
student in theology whllo principal of the
Fairfield seminary In Connecticut. Forty
years ago ho bocame pastor of the First
Presbyterian church or West Choster, where
ho remained until April, 1872, when ho re-
signed to accept a call to the Socend church
of Columbus, Ohio.

Ho has boon u most efficient officer of the
various Presbytorlal bodies with which he
has boon connoctad and few men surpass
himlnkiiowlodgoortho legislation or the
church. Slnco 1881 ho has been the nt

clerk of the assembly. Ono of his
sons is Professor Georgo F. Moore, of An-dov- or

seminary.

Mechanics to Visit (Jorinnntowii.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

Tho Junior Order of United American
Mechanics, or Germantown, whore the
Order originated nbout forty years ago, are
making oxtonslvo preparations for the ob-
servance or Decoration Day. Ijist year
Reynolds and Washington councils visited
Lancaster to docerato the gmve of General
John F. Reynolds, and was heartily re-
ceived by the d liferent councils of that
place. Tills year the three Lancaster coun-
cils have signified tliolr Intention of visit-
ing this city for the purnoso of decorating
the grave or Georgo Hhllllor.who was killed
in the riots or 1811 In this city, and after
whom one or the Lancaster councils Is
named. On their arrival In this city,
these councils will be met by the Ger-
mantown councils and escorted to the
graveyard In which the romilus or Shinier
are Interred, After the ceremonies thore
huvo boon coiicludod they will proceed to
Germantown, whore a street parade will be
given, and then probably Join with the
Grand Army with tliolr Duaoratlon Day
ceremonies. For the entertainment of the
Lancaster and otlior visiting councils, a
number of whom have signified tbelr In-
tention or participating, thrOii hoadnusrters
will lie established, the chief of which will
be at the town hall. Tho other two will be
at i'olteitoii's and Taylor's hall.

Licensed to Preoah.
At the conference or the A. M. , church

In sossioii in Carllslo, on Friday, the fea-
ture or the moinlng session was an address
by Dr. Rood, or Dickinson college, urging
the colored people to hlghor education.

Tho reply was by Dr. L. J. Coppln, of
Philadelphia, odltor of the Jtevicw. H, M.
Hoxter, William II. Stewart, Josopli
Stiles, P. W. Hondersen, J. T. Mitchell,
W. II. JonkliiHund T. II. Smith wore ad-
mitted us preachers nu trial. It was

that Rov. Mr. Fuucott, or Pottsvlllo.
should be located. Bishop Tanner arrived
during the afternoon session and was In-
troduced. Friday iilghl'H sosslou was a
platform mooting In the Interests of educa-
tion and tomperanco. It was addressed
by Drs. Emory and Yocum, Revs. J. 0.
Brock and John M. Palmer.

Burled In n Culm Bank.
Thoro was a good deal of excitement

caused lu Scranton ou Friday over the re-
port that thlrty-llv- o Italian workmen were
killed at Ollpliant, a small mining town,by
a culm bank caving in. Investigation,
howevor, proved thfc-- report to be grwttly
exaggerated, as only live 'men were buried
by the avalanchoofciilui. ' ;.

Soon nftor the accident about seventy -- flvo
men with shovels started to clear away the
debris and bring the men to open air.
Three men were killed by bolng smothered
and one so badly Injured that ho cannot

The names of the killed are Ola-ma- te

Paolo, Mmidoclno Angclo and Frank
Forrctl.

Carllslo Chosen.
John Griffin Carlisle was nominated by

acclamation In the Democratic caucus nu
Friday night to succeed the late Mr. Bock
In the United States Sonate. During the
day It was decided to withdraw the names
of Proctor Knott, liven Settle end Mr. y.

Whon these drew out of the race
there was no withstanding tlio rush for
Carllslo. Tho last ballot stood 72 for Car-
llslo and 43 for Lindsay, Then the nomi-
nation was made unanimous amid the
greatest excitement, Frankfort was Illu-
minated in honor of the ovent.

Doctor Havo. Part of Uarfluld'N Lung.
The Detroit Journal is authority for tlio

statoment that a portion of the lungs of
President Garfield era taken ut the time
of the autopsy and cut up and distributed
among mlcroscoplsts. Upon being inter-
viewed as to the foundation for the state-
ments, tlio Journal states that it knows of
persons iu Detroit who have such portions
lu their possession.

A Stnrtllnir Uxpourn.
M. Blow ltz, the Purls correspondent of

the Loudon Timet, narrates a visit or an
American Socialist, who has Jufct rcturuod
from South America, whither ho says ho
had gone with 15,000 francs, supplied by a
zealous lu rcspouso to a Paris
advertisement, for the purnoso of killing
Dr. Cornelius Hertz, who represented the
United Stales at the Purls electrical exhibi-
tion, but that ho fallod In bis undertaking.

Powderly ludlotod.
Tho conspiracy suit of Hon. Edward

Callaghau against Grand Master Workman
T. V. l'owderlv. .Tnhii
It. Ilyrne and Peter Wlso came up before
the grand jury In the Westmoreland courts
ou Friday. On the ovldeuco of J. A. Trim-bat-

of the M. and L. A. A.,
a true bill was found. Mr. Powderly tele- -

that ho would ho ou handSraphed

SUtnt-- (Join Ball.
W. II. M. Slstaro, of the bankrupt firm of

Georgo K.Slstare's Sous, was reloased from
Lmlinu-'iitrne- t fall ou Friday. He had been
locked up since Tuesday because ho could
not furnish 875,000 bonds lu the suit
brought bylUchardHeckschor, or Philadel-
phia.

m

Its UStli Anniversary.
Tho 35th anniversary ofthe Pago Literary

society of the Mlllersvlllo Normal school
will be held on Friday eveulng, May 30.
Tho honorary oration will be dollvorcd by
C. 11. Richards, D. 1)., Philadelphia ; the
Fugo oration by T. A. Snyder, Lehlghtou,
Pa., and recitations by Jessie Dairy tuple,
Philadelphia,

PRIOE TWO OE1

BLAtNE-DAMROSC- H;

A BRILLIANT ffEBII.IQ IN WlMIMTfff
AFTERKM.

Tho Secretary of Slate's Dsagsiiar j
rlod to a Prominent Wew Ye

the Presence of Noted

Wasuihoto.. May 17. Ml..
Isabella Rlaltie was married at 1
p. in. to-da-y. to Mr. Walter Hum

.Now York, at the residence of thai
paremBy..'.u .ninuiion riace, Waee.ll

The ceremony Wasvperformed by.
vt. uougiase, rector or at, joan'ert
church, of which the bride tusf
beoome a member. Secretary Bb
corieu ins daughter into tue
groom was accompanied by his
Mr. J. Frank Roosevelt, of New 1
While there were no br
properly speaking, the biM
supported by the close
her sister. Miss Blaine. Mis
daughter of- - the late General
Miss Rachel Sherman, daughter
eraianorman. Members or both
were present and there were i
hundred friends In attendance! !
the Prealdont and Mrs. Harrisoft,
MoKoe, the cabinet offloars and 14
their families, members of the an
court, the entire diplomatic corps, i

momuers or congress ana other
tstlves of official society at th capttisvl

ino nowiy-marne- u couple lent
nn llin T.IiiiIIa.1 Pvumu iW V.b
and will rtrocood straight to their I
homo on Madison avenue, which tssg '

specially prepared for their
is their purpose to sail for Europe
uoxt woek, ana to travel extensively
comment uuring tne summer. The
be the guests of Mr. Andrew
bis beautiful place In Scotland in

MORE DI9SATI8FACTIOW.V.

Tlio Tariff- - Bill Crltlolsed by
turera aad Otkers.

Washington, May 17. Th
means committee this morning
briefhearing to the spirit vinegar I
submitted a draft of a modification
existing law, approved by th
sloocr of Internal revenue, whisk I

a light tax on spirits used la Tin
lug, with a view to guarding agalMtj
untitling, th e committee has aayttl
no action in the matter. $r

Heavy pressure Is bolng brought I

upon the committee by the Indie
mombers to secure mod If!

schedules In the bill. Th '

men, through Representative
are trying to have some change I
the language of the hosiery seotlosMM
saebnsetts granite people are, I
additional degree of protection, v

glove importers ana lead or
terestsare still working to
But perhaps the greatest pissswr
brought to bear by the confllcUngf
terests. ,$ .

Kepresftiuaiivo aicKonna M I
that he will submit a propositi) )

to a cut of 33 per cent. In th saafcM
restoring the dividing llnefroMtfi
13 Dutch standard. Tho Callibr
men will accept this heavy cuti
lutvo the bounty plan adopted, i
are expected froji th SottthM
Meanwhile some of Ut Western i
atlves are preparing to lead at
favor of free sugar, so that tti 1

moans committee may hare to lie I
revolt next week. '

The Mlutt Without Ventl
Siiamokin, Pa., Msy 17. Th

breaker fire debris which Mil
shaft last night wedged NmV'
did not drop to the bottom of tit
Efforts are belnir mad
resume circulation of air through tfcft
vontllstlon was stopped owing I
struetlnn of the (team fan.
mules are In various levelr, Co
are gottlng air to keep tbem Uv
dohrls Is still burning, butth ten
on tire.

"Tlio Saloon Town"
Sioux Citv, Iowa, Mar 17- .-

ton, the saloon town across th
about which so much has been
was entirety consumed by fir TS
Last Junuary all the buildings on
side of the only strastl?:'
burned, and yesterday's bias Ml

all those on the east aids.
bulldlucrs were burned.
mom were uvciiJieu vj rauiu,,-;,-;!

,iuuw. iugwuwuMnHB.fm, Mfj
sio.uuu ; inBurea lor loss man nair.
Is no probability that the town '
. . ss

' 'H J . 1

T.ohsnon Wulta
Altoona, May

championship game resulted J ',Lebanon .0 0 0 0 0 0,Altoona ..t 0 0 0 0 S 0
Jilts Lebanon, a: Altoona, 4. Knot

non, :i Altoona, I. llatterlos Daly
uuiirey ; iiouion nun uooanarb

WKATHEH jroiiBCAsvra.
r i WAsantoToir, D. 0., May;

UiFair during the nay, sue
night with local storms

southwesterly winds, cooler, lair
Herald Weather Forecasts. The

now central near Lake Huron will
ublv move eastward, with a sllffht
temperature in tills section and:
England y aud
bv sllsht variations of tempera!
Monday. A cecond storm centre, now I
or .Montana, win prouauiy move i
the lakes by Monuay. Temperw
sllebtlv in the United States Tester
chief minimum reported was 30 deg, ,

st. I'aui, Minn.; mo cniei maxima
at Fort Custer. Mont, In th 1
states fulr to partly cloud v. slhrhtlvi
er weather will prevail, preceded by 4

on the coasts, with variable wind
coming generally fresh southerly,.
i) r i sic to nign on tne isaes, town
tain In and near the lake ration:
New Enuland fair, cooler, follows
warmer iu pamy unuan.!
light, variable winds, becoming ri
southerly, roiiowoa Dy ciouainess as
On Sunday In this section and in
England, partly cloudy to fair,

win iimbablv prevail. WW

(.nntiinrivtn i th wflsterl v winds. I

by ruin uiid lower temperature, wtttv
tUUnuor siornis m jiiiujw.
narta of both sections, and later by
loir in this section: and on Mond
warmer weather. The weather
generally favorable for the crops (

the next thirty-si- x nours. m

"f
.. n.tiurreu whims to itnuis..;''

Cambridge Corr., Lancaster Inquirer, jy
ltev. v. it. uariett, wuo was

from Jail on $500 ball, for forging
(inntVn name on a note, return)
place and Is trying to convince th
mat no IS an iiiiiuvout rwiuv iuu
llglous rogue. Jn the Honeybrook
beuevoieu nearly a column toe;
which uo not explain.

I.rtur Kurwl.v hn miula armlli
Salisbury school board for th M
school bouse to preach in.hut U

fused blm the privilege, Th ess
ina for which lie is now out on baU
conclusively proven against klg
oonarallv hflllaVed he Will tt
brother scamp, Rev. Z. C, Mowr,
onlrnnurn nlaCtt. SOIUS tOtt M

said that Mower's brother had paid
for him. There Is not a word of M

this, aud as far as It can be fauna
rumor comes iromusrrett, wswi
bs specially intrHa m nsw.

'


